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ABSTRACT
This paper presents an innovative multi-thematic map (1:2500) that integrates morpho-
sedimentological data, hydrodynamic processes, seasonal morphodynamic transitions and
the distribution of the benthic habitat of a Mediterranean microtidal, wave-dominated gravel
beach system. It is part of a larger cartography of coastal areas, and is based on an
interdisciplinary sea-land approach that is applicable worldwide and aims to facilitate coastal
management practices and future scientific research. The applications to coastal
management include: the facilitation of coastal vulnerability assessments; easy-to-access, up-
to-date digital geospatial data; and baseline studies for the future assessment and
monitoring of environmental changes.

The main environmental features that control the marine processes of this gravel beach
appear to be linked to geological and morphological contexts such as the presence of the
river mouth, the outcropping of a beach-rock along the coastline, the deposition of gravelly
sediment in the beachface and the seagrass cover.
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1. Introduction

Gravel beaches are typically found in high-latitude
regions, but they are also commonnear coastlines backed
by mountains and at the mouths of rivers (Poate et al.,
2013). These environments are characterized by an abun-
dant supply of gravel sediment originating frommaterial
eroded from mountains or cliffs or transported by rivers
and glaciers (Pontee, Pye, & Blott, 2004; Shulmeister &
Kirk, 1997).According toMasselink,Hughes, andKnight
(2011), gravel beaches are morphodynamically different
to sandy beaches; the higher permeability of gravel
reduces the backwash volume, making these beaches
more responsive to wave run-up than sandy shore. For
this reason, gravel beaches tend to fallwithin the reflective
domain of Short’s morphological beach classification
(1999). However, the features of this type of beach,
such as their composition, size and form, vary widely in
many different environmental settings. The classification
of gravel beaches is still an open research area. In this
regard, Jennings and Schulmeister (2002) proposed a tri-
partite classificationof gravel beaches (pure gravel,mixed
sand-gravel and composite sand-gravel) based on simple
visual classifications and supported by morphodynamic
differences between the beach types.

Nowadays, there is a growing interest in understand-
ing the behavior of gravel beaches, because coarse

sediment is widely used as a nourishment material to
replenish sectors of eroded coasts (Grottoli, Bertoni, &
Ciavola, 2017; Ruiz de Alegria-Arzaburu & Masselink,
2010). Despite the growing interest in the morphody-
namics and sedimentological characteristics of gravel
beaches, there are a limited number of cartographic pro-
ducts with which to identify, understand and describe
static and dynamic coastal processes deriving from the
interaction between morphodynamics, eco-geomor-
phological settings (e.g. the distribution of Posidonia
oceanica) and sedimentary facies in these environments.
Understanding these interactions can be crucial for
coastal managers to: reducing vulnerability; effectively
protecting the coastal environment; and planning
appropriate future interventions (De Muro, Ibba,
Simeone, Buosi, & Brambilla, 2017; Tintoré, Medina,
Gómez-Pujol, Orfila, & Vizoso, 2009).

The Main Map presented herein aims to provide
integrated geomorphological, sedimentological and
ecological information and morphodynamics on a
microtidal, wave-dominated beach system character-
ized by gravelly sediment and coastal processes
influenced by geological and morphological contexts.
More specific goal is provide a multidisciplinary base-
line product to support the management of gravel bea-
ches, including in relation to sea-level rises and
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increasingly common extreme events linked to global
warming.

This map is part of a more extensive study that aims
to provide a major cartographic archive of coastal
areas. This study is based on interdisciplinary sea-
land approaches that are applicable worldwide for
key Mediterranean (e.g. Buosi et al., 2017; De Muro
et al., 2018; De Muro, Pusceddu, Buosi, & Ibba,
2017), Australian (De Muro, Tecchiato, Buosi, et al.,
2018; Tecchiato, Buosi, Ibba, Ryan, & De Muro,
2016) and Strait of Magellan sites (De Muro, Brambati,
Tecchiato, Porta, & Ibba, 2017; De Muro, Tecchiato,
Porta, Buosi, & Ibba, 2018), and with respect to a var-
iety of environmental and managerial topics.

2. Study area

2.1. Regional setting

In this paper, we focus on the geomorphological pro-
cesses of a coastal sector that extends approximately
35 km southwest of Cagliari, on the western side of
the Cagliari Gulf (southern Sardinia, Italy, western
Mediterranean; Figure 1). The investigated area, called
Foxi Durci Beach, is a ∼2 km-long East-facing embay-
ment characterized by a narrow siliciclastic gravelly-
sandy beach. This beach system, which is classified as
microtidal wave-dominated, mainly receives sedimen-
tary input from the Rio Pula Stream that flows into
the southern-most area of the coastal plain, where the
river mouth is located. Currently, the river sediment
load is capable of feeding the beach, providing mainly
sand and, to a lesser extent, gravelly and muddy sedi-
ment. Additional sediment input comes from the
scarp erosion in the northern sector of the beach.
The small island of SanMacario, located approximately
600 m from the coastline eastwards, affects nearshore
hydrodynamics by sheltering the southern sector of
the beach from incoming waves (see further details in
Section 4.4). North of the river mouth, a 50 m-long
artificial barrier extends from the shoreline to a depth
of 2 m. In the southern area of the beach, a small
sandy-gravelly spit extends from the coastline out
into the sea (Map 1).

Palaeozoic, metamorphic (meta-sandstone, meta-
siltstone, shale, meta-limestone and dolostone, Cam-
brian-Ordovician) hills surround the alluvial-coastal
plain. Hypo-abyssal lava bodies of the first Oligo-Mio-
cene volcanic cycle outcrop on the plain North and
South of the studied beach, forming gentle hills (Car-
mignani, Oggiano, Funedda, Conti, & Pasci, 2016;
Appendix A). The alluvial plain was deposited by the
Rio Pula fluvial system during the Quaternary. Pleisto-
cene continental deposits (alluvial deposits, travertine
and eolianites) outcrop along the edge of the river,
while marine to continental Holocene deposits fill the
coastal plain.

2.2. Wave climate and hydrodynamics

The main geographical fetch is between 80.3° and
138.8°, with all possible directions for approaching
storms ranging from 22.5° to 159° (Figure 1(C)). The
prevailing winds come from the NW (around 20% of
occurrence; Figure 1(D)).

We carried out a wave-climate assessment using the
30-year-long hindcast dataset elaborated by the
National Oceanographic Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) (Chawla, Spindler, & Tolman, 2012). This
dataset is based on simulations produced using the spec-
tral wave model WaveWatch III (WWIII), covering the
period from January 1979 to December 2009. The
results have a time resolutionof three hours and a spatial
resolution of 0.167° in the Mediterranean Sea. We
extracted the wave parameters from the NOAA grid
node lying about 18 km offshore of Foxi Durci Beach
(39°N and 9.167°E), where the water depth of 89 m
induces only weak disturbances to wave propagation.

To focus our attention on dominantwave conditions,
we retained only the wave data associated with the sec-
tors that contribute more than 5% of the total offshore
wave energy. The SE sector is the most energetic, repre-
senting the dominant wave direction with a contri-
bution of 35% of the total energy (Figure 1(E)).
Moreover, a significant energy contribution (6%)
comes from the ENE direction and is mainly related
to waves generated in the Tyrrhenian Sea that are able
to enter the Gulf of Cagliari. Finally, although the
WSW sector contributes 30% of the total offshore
energy (Figure 1(E)), wave conditions with such a
large angle of incidence (the angle between the offshore
mean wave direction and the beach orientation is
147.5°) are unable to bring significant wave energy
directly to Foxi Durci Beach. This fact is supported by
simulations of nearshore wave propagation which
show that, during the largest winter storms from
WSW, the significant wave height that is in excess of
3 m offshore is reduced to an order of only 0.5 m at a
water depth of 10 m in front of the beach. This insight
led to the exclusion of theWSW sector from the present
analysis. As a consequence, the only two sectors con-
sidered for further assessment were the ENE and the
SE sectors. Wave height data from these sectors were
separately fitted to a log-normal distribution (Castillo,
Baquerizo, & Losada, 2005; Infantes, Terrados, Orfila,
Canellas, & Alvarez-Ellacuria, 2009) to identify the
wave height Hs12 that is exceeded for 12 h per year.

3. Methods

The results of integrated geomorphological, sedimento-
logical andmarine-coastal dynamic studies were used to
produce a Main Map (1:2500 scale; Map 1) and four
supplementary maps (1:7000 scale) that focus on: sedi-
mentary facies (Map 2); routes and samples (Map 3);
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and wave models (Maps 4 and 5). The construction of
the legendwas the result of amorphodynamic approach
starting from the implementation of the model pro-
duced by the Coastal and Marine Geomorphology
Group (CMGG, University of Cagliari; De Muro, Bat-
zella, Kalb, &Pusceddu, 2008; DeMuro, Kalb, Ibba, Fer-
raro, & Ferrara, 2010). Data reported in the Main Map
were collected and analysed following the methodologi-
cal protocols developed by the CMGG (e.g. Brambilla,
van Rooijen, Simeone, Ibba, & De Muro, 2016; Pus-
ceddu et al., 2011), which include: interpretations of sat-
ellite images and orthophotos; topographic and
bathymetric surveys; sedimentological characteriz-
ations; benthic habitat mapping; numerical modeling;
and assessments of the beach type.

3.1. Backshore

Seasonal topographical surveys were carried out along
28 transects (spaced 50 m apart) and extend from the

backbeach-backshore up to a depth of 1 m (Map 3).
The data were collected using the Differential Global
Positioning System (DGPS) in a Global Navigation Sat-
ellite System (GNSS) and/or the StarFire (Navcom
SF3040) system (frequency of 1 Hz).

In accordance with a sampling plan, 21 sediment
samples (about 200 g each) were collected using a
small corer along the transects (Map 3) from the back-
beach to the shoreline, distributed along dune crests,
backshores and intertidal beach zones.

3.2. Shoreface

The morphology of the seabed is based on single-beam
bathymetry acquired using an Ecosounder/DGPS sys-
tem interfaced with navigation software (sampling fre-
quency of 5 Hz). The shoreface survey was carried out
by extending the 28 backshore/shoreface transects
from a depth of 1 m to the inner shelf at a depth of
approximately 20 m (Map 3).

Figure 1. Study area. (A) Geographical setting of the study area, located in the western Mediterranean Sea, Gulf of Cagliari. (B,C)
Wave exposure angles (referred to the N = 0°) and fetch (red lines). (D) Wind speed and direction from Cagliari station of the
national tidal monitoring network (location: orange star in panel B). (E) Significant wave height and direction at the NOAA hindcast
dataset point (location: green star in panel B).
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Forty-three sediment samples from the shoreface to
the inner shelf were collected using a Van Veen grab
(5 dm3 capacity) along the transects (Map 3) at specific
depths (1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 m) and corresponding to rel-
evant geomorphological features (beach step, upper
limit of the seagrass meadow and intermattes).

The mapping of the benthic habitat was based on
Side-Scan Sonar (SSS), satellite images, scuba diving
and underwater video data. The SSS images were inter-
preted in a GIS environment. The interpretation was
based on the intensity of the acoustic signal return
and its topography (Moura et al., 2013). Benthic habi-
tats were ground-truthed using underwater video data
and scuba diving. In the shallowest sectors, the satellite
images showed sufficient clarity to facilitate habitat
mapping and integration with the SSS data.

The surf-scaling index (Guza & Inman, 1975) is
used for the morphodynamical classification of beach
stretches:

1 = abv2

gtan2b

Where: ab is the breaker amplitude (Hb/2, where Hb is
the wave breaking height); ω is the wave radian fre-
quency (2p/T , where T is the wave period); g is the
acceleration of gravity; and β is the swash-zone (fore-
shore) gradient.

The beaches, or beach transects, can be classified as
dissipative (for 20 < ε < 200), reflective (for 0.1 < ε <
2.5) and intermediate between the two, according to
the classification reported in Short (1999).

3.3. Sediment analysis

The grain-size analyses were performed on the >63 μm
fraction. Each sediment sample was dry sieved through
a battery of sieves spaced at ¼ phi (ø) per unit (Went-
worth, 1922). The pipette sedimentation method (Folk,
1974) was used to analyze the <63 μm fractions. Tex-
tural parameters (median, mean diameter and sorting)
were calculated following the Folk and Ward (1957)
protocols.

The percentages of quartz, feldspars, micas, other
minerals, lithoclasts and skeletal grains were estab-
lished under an optical microscope (Lewis &
McConchie, 1994).

Sedimentary facies were identified based on the
grain-size and mineralogical/petrographical compo-
sition of the sediment (De Muro, Batzella, De Falco,
& Porta, 2010; De Muro, Pusceddu, & Kalb, 2010).

3.4. Numerical models

The offshore wave conditions from the ENE and SE
sectors (Table 1) were propagated in the nearshore
zone in front of Foxi Durci Beach by means of a coup-
ling of two wave models: spectral SWAN and wave-
resolving XBeach. The latter was set up with the non-
hydrostatic module, allowing the simulation of wave-
by-wave flow variations that are of crucial importance
on steep beaches. SWAN simulated the wave propa-
gation on a coarse grid from the NOAA node up to a
water depth of approximately 16 m. At that water
depth, the wave conditions from the SWAN runs
were imposed as boundary incoming conditions for
the XBeach runs that simulated wave and wave-
induced currents on a fine grid up to the foreshore.
The main reason for the choice of the wave-resolving
XBeach model for the shallow water area was the
need to address the diffraction processes occurring in
proximity to San Macario Island that cannot be repro-
duced by a spectral model like SWAN.

4. Geomorphological Map

4.1. Sedimentary facies and benthic habitats

Four sedimentary facies (A-D) were recognized in the
examined area (Table 2, Map 2). Facies A (beachface-
shoreface) is composed of pebbles and boulders and
extends between 0 and 5 m in depth. A siliciclastic-
dominated facies, with mainly sandy-gravelly sediment
(Table 2), lies on the shoreface close to the shoreline
(Facies B; 0–9 m depth). A mixed bioclastic–siliciclastic
facies (Facies C) was recognized between the shoreface
and the upper limit of P. oceanica meadow (2–10 m
depth). Facies D was sampled in the ‘intermattes’,
with an uncolonized sandy substrate occurring within
the meadow (5–10 m depth; Map 2).

The following benthic habitats and substrate types
were identified at Foxi Durci Beach (Map 1): (1) unco-
lonized sandy substrates dominating the seafloor
between the shoreline and the upper limit of the sea-
grass meadow (0–10 m depth); (2) a continuous sea-
grass meadow, mainly P. oceanica, occurring in the
depth range 5–35/40 m; (3) a rocky substrate situated
near the coastline in the northern and southern sectors
of the study area and around San Macario Island (Map
1); and (4) a beach-rock outcropping along the coast-
line in the northern sector of the area at a depth of 2 m.

4.2. Shoreface geomorphology

The Foxi Durci seabed is relatively smooth inshore and
slopes towards the East, reaching 10 m in depth approxi-
mately 500/600 m from the shoreline (1.4–1.7% slope;
Appendix B). However, the slope varies along the
shore, with a lower percentage in the seabed adjacent
to the mouth of Rio Pula (0.12% slope; Appendix B).

Table 1. Simulated wave cases. F1: less severe offshore storm;
F2: more severe offshore storm.
Case Run Hs0 [m] Tp0 [s] Dir0 [deg]

F1 2.1 7.9 67.5
F2 3.7 8.7 135
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A submerged cobble bar was recognized in this area at a
depth of about 1 m (Map 2). The bathymetric profiles
reveal an irregular morphology of the seabed between
the shoreline and San Macario Island, due to the pres-
ence of rocky substrates, intermattes, small depressions
and higher elevation areas (Appendix B).

4.3. Beach type

We calculated the surf-scaling index (Equation 1),
including as a breaking wave height Hb, from the simu-
lated cases F1 and F2 and as a foreshore slope β that we
measured around the mean sea level. Figure 2 reveals
that some of the beach profiles analysed always appear
to be reflective, irrespective of seasonality (summer/
winter beach configuration) and the severity of storm
incidents (F1-F2): T3-T6; T8-T10; T12; T15-T17; and
T27, as represented in Figure 2(C) by grey bands.
The other profiles alternate reflective and intermediate
states, assuming, therefore, transitional behavior,
which depends on the combination of hydrodynamic
and morphological conditions.

Some similarities arise from the comparison (Figure
2(A,B)) of the surf-scaling index calculated for the
same-season beach profiles (acquired during the same
campaign) exposed to different wave events (F1 and
F2). The profiles seem to be classified into three groups:

. T1-T2 and T16-T28, for which 1F1 , 1F2 (Group 1)

. T4-T9, for which 1F1 � 1F2 (Group 2)

. T3 and T10-T15 1F1 . 1F2 (Group 3)

Where 1F1 is the surf-scaling index associated with
the less energetic offshore wave storm and 1F2 is associ-
ated with the most severe offshore storm (F2).

The beach profiles in Group 1 become less reflective
(1F1 , 1F2), passing from less intense offshore perpen-
dicular incident waves (F1) to oblique and more intense
offshore wave storms (F2). The beach profiles in Group
3 assume a slightly more reflective condition
(1F1 . 1F2), while the profiles in Group 2 maintain the
same configuration: 1F1 � 1F2. When comparing the
same wave run to the two seasons’ profiles (Figure 2(C,
D)), the results indicate that the winter profiles are more

dissipative than the summer profiles (apart from certain
anomalies). The anomalies are found in the following
profiles: T11, T15, T16, T20 and T21 during the F1
storm; and T11, T16, T18, T20 and T21 for the F2
storm, for which the summer profiles are slightly more
dissipative than thewinter ones. Furthermore, upon com-
paring panels A and C (Figure 2), it appears that the
grouping of the profiles (in the three groups), and there-
fore their changes in morphodynamic behavior, does
not depend on the class they belong to (reflective or
transitional).

4.4. Hydrodynamics

Figure 3(A,B) show a snapshot of the free surface
elevation taken at the end of the F1 and F2 simulations.

Waves approaching the beach from the ENE direc-
tion (Run F1; Figure 3, Map 4) show an angle with
respect to the cross-shore direction which is more pro-
nounced on the northern part of the beach. As a result
of the wave-breaking angle of incidence, a southern-
oriented longshore current develops on the northern
and central part of the beach. This current is in the
order of 0.8 m/s on the most northern sector and pro-
gressively weakens towards the center of the beach. On
the southern part of the beach, wave energy is damped
by the influence of San Macario Island; at the same
time, refraction and diffraction processes trigger a
longshore northern–oriented current with a maximum
intensity of 0.7 m/s on the southern-most sector. The
two opposite longshore currents converge approxi-
mately in front of the river mouth, where a rip current
with an intensity of 0.4 m/s develops.

Waves from the SE direction (Run F2; Figure 3, Map
5) bring considerable energy, especially to the northern
sector of the beach, where the wave height at breaking
is between 2 and 2.5 m. The southern and central sec-
tors are sheltered by San Macario Island, which reduces
the breaking wave height to less than 1 m.

Waves that propagate on the southern side of San
Macario break over the rocky shoals in front of the
beach, with a large angle of incidence triggering a strong
longshore current. This current, which flows towards
the North, is particularly intense in the shallow water

Table 2. Sedimentological characteristics of sedimentary facies.

Sediment facies

Gravel/
pebble Sand Mud

Quartz
+Feldspar

Other
minerals Lithoclasts Bioclasts

Depositional environments% % % % % % %

(A) Pebbles and
boulders

100 0 0 0 0 100 0 Beachface and shoreface (0–
5 m)

(B) Siliciclastic sands
and gravels

20.1 ± 9.2 77.6 ± 4.0 2.3 ± 3.9 76.5 ± 5.5 14.9 ± 3.8 4.8 ± 2.7 3.8 ± 1.2 Shoreface sands (0–9 m)

(C) Mixed bioclastic
and siliciclastic sands

0 ± 0.0 96.7 ± 4.1 3.2 ± 4.1 67.4 ± 11.4 17.2 ± 4.6 4.1 ± 2.4 11.2 ± 6.2 Transition from shoreface to
the upper limit of meadow
(2–10 m)

(D) Slightly biogenic-
bioclastic, gravelly
sands

17.1 ± 26.9 78.8 ± 24.5 4.1 ± 7.1 41.3 ± 30.5 14.0 ± 13.5 35.0 ± 45.9 9.7 ± 9.3 Intermattes (5–10 m)

JOURNAL OF MAPS 5



area, reaching a magnitude in excess of 1.4 m/s. The cur-
rent reduces in magnitude as it flows towards the central
part of the beach. At the northern-most sector, the
northern-oriented longshore current is still present,
but its magnitude is weak, since waves approach the
shoreline almost perpendicularly. These simulations
suggest that swells proceeding from the SE do not gen-
erate significant rip currents in front of the beach.

5. Discussion and conclusions

The proposed cartography (Main Map) reports the
main structural, eco-geomorphological and

sedimentological elements that control the main
environmental processes of this gravel beach. These fea-
tures are: the presence of the river mouth in the
southern-most area of the beach; the outcropping of
the beach-rock along the coastline in the northern sector
at a 2 mdepth; the Island of SanMacario; the deposition
of gravelly and coarse-sandy sediment in the beachface;
and the seagrass cover. The hydrodynamic processes
driven by the incident waves do not seem to produce
beach rotation, with the shoreline mainly maintaining
its shape in the northern sector, where just small accre-
tion and erosion areas are observed. Meanwhile,
changes occur in the southern part where winter storms

Figure 2. Surf scaling index calculated for different combinations of beach profile seasonality and severity of storm impact. Hori-
zontal dashed lines represent the threshold between reflective (ε < 2.5) and intermediate (2.5 < ε < 20) classification. Panels A (sum-
mer profiles) and B (winter profiles) represent surf scaling index at varying wave storms (F1 – blue; F2 – red); panels C (more severe
offshore storm, F2) and D (less severe offshore storm, F1) represent surf scaling index for different seasons beach profiles (red sum-
mer, blue winter).
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in combinationwith river flowsmodify the beach shore-
line near to the river mouth and contribute to the accre-
tion of the spit situated in the southern-most sector.
Sediment discharged from the Rio Pula Stream,
especially after episodic flooding events, accumulates
on the shoreface, forming a pebble bar (Map 1). The
longshore and rip currents induced by energetic wave
conditions (Run 2; Figure 3(D)) appear to be able to
reshape this bar and transport and redistribute the sedi-
ment within the shoreface. Although pebbles can be
transported in short timespans and under very low
wave conditions (Bertoni et al., 2013; Grottoli, Bertoni,
Ciavola, & Pozzebon, 2015), the displacement of the
pebble component at Foxi Durci Beach towards the
North-East sector appears to be limited by the artificial
barrier located on the North of the stream mouth. Cur-
rently, the presence of pebble and boulder deposits in
the northern-most sector can be regarded as the product
of cliff weathering.

Moreover, Map 1 suggests that there is a spatial cor-
relation between the distribution of currents and the P.
oceanica meadow extension. In fact, P. oceanica is
absent in shoreface areas characterized by intense cur-
rents (>0.6 m/s). Indeed, it is only in the southern-most
sector of the beach that P. oceanica is able to tolerate
significant hydrodynamic forcing (>0.6 m/s), possibly
because of the presence of rocky outcrops that limit
the burial/uprooting of the plants, thus providing a
favorable growing environment (Montefalcone et al.,
2016; Ruju et al., 2018). This behavior highlights the
role played by the P. oceanica meadow in the physical

equilibrium of the Foxi Durci gravel beach, reducing
offshore sediment dispersion and attenuating hydro-
dynamic forces. This confirms the importance of this
benthic habitat globally when it comes to protecting
the coastline from erosion (Christianen et al., 2013;
De Falco et al., 2008) and stabilizing the sediment
(e.g. De Falco et al., 2014; De Muro, Ibba, & Kalb,
2016), further enhancing beach stability, including
through the biogenic sediment supply (e.g. De Muro,
Porta, Passarella, & Ibba, 2017; Simeone, De Falco,
Como, Olita, & De Muro, 2008).

The beach profiles of Foxi Durci reveal morphody-
namic behavior that is mainly reflective, and in some
cases intermediate, as expected for gravel and pebble
beaches. The beach adapts to changing wave con-
ditions, with profiles behaving differently in different
zones. In particular, the groups of beach profiles ident-
ified (Figure 2(A,B)) show similar behavior for both the
summer and winter profiles (the two extremes in yearly
cycle beach variability), suggesting that the profiles
consistently respond to wave forcing, irrespective of
the type of forcing condition. The beach profiles in
Group 1 tend to dissipate the incident wave energy
more, assuming a more intermediate beach profile. In
contrast, the beach profiles in Group 3 assume slightly
more reflective behavior, with an increasing severiness
of offshore wave storms, which seem to be anomalous.
However, this might be explained by the propagation
of waves towards the coast and the effect of San
Macario Island in sheltering the central-southern
part of the beach from the intense ESE wave storm

Figure 3. Hydrodynamic model output. Panels A and B plot a snapshot of the free surface elevation at the end of the simulations.
Panels C and D show the mean current distribution on the shoreface. Run 1 – wave from ENE; Run 2 – wave from SE.
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(Figure 3). For the transects in Group 3, which are in
fact located in the central-southern part of the beach
(Map 3) at breaking, the waves of storm F2 could be
less energetic than those of F1. Finally, the profiles in
Group 2 maintain the same configuration, indepen-
dently forming the incident wave conditions. Our
results indicate anomalous behavior for some stretches
of the Foxi Durci gravelly beach, because the summer
profiles are slightly more dissipative than the winter
profiles, for the given storm runs.

Several multi-thematic coastal maps have been
developed over the last few years as reliable tools to
support decision-makers in making better choices
with respect to the development of sustainable beach
management plans (e.g. Alquini, Bertoni, Sarti, Vieira,
& Melo Júnior, 2018; Sabato, Longhitano, Gioia,
Cilumbriello, & Spalluto, 2012). These maps can sup-
port critical planning decisions like potential land
use, the vulnerability to beach erosion and the identifi-
cation of areas designated for protection/conservation.
However, only a limited number of maps have the
capacity to integrate coastal geomorphology infor-
mation (onshore and offshore), sediment data, benthic
habitats, hydrodynamic modeling (longshore and rip
currents) and human impact (Buosi et al., 2017). Com-
pared to other multi-thematic cartographic products,
the map of Foxi Durci Beach proposes a multidisciplin-
ary approach that includes the morphodynamic
classification of a gravel beach. The classification and
its cartographic representation is based on a largely
accepted index, which could be duplicated and applied
on gravel beaches worldwide. This map is innovatively
proposed in order to represent in a unique cartographic
product, a synthesis of changes in the morphodynamic
responses of different stretches of beaches in various
seasons and hydrodynamic conditions. The appli-
cations of this cartography to coastal management
include: (i) the facilitation of coastal vulnerability
assessments of a gravel beach to sea-level rises and ero-
sion; (ii) easy access to up-to-date digital geospatial
data and mapping products; and (iii) a baseline study
for the future assessment and monitoring of environ-
mental changes. As an example, the concurrent map-
ping of a dynamic (rip and longshore currents) and a
relatively static (P. oceanica meadow) feature on Map
1 allows the integration of these processes to be visual-
ized, understood and maintained in the long term.
Another important outcome of this mapping is that it
enables the gravel beach response to storms to be
understood (reported on Maps 4 and 5), especially
when it comes to the increased use of coarse sediment
as nourishment material, based on its higher stability in
comparison to finer sediment (Bramato, Ortega-Sán-
chez, Mans, & Losada, 2012; Nordstrom, Pranzini,
Jackson, & Coli, 2008). Although several papers on
gravel-beach morphodynamics have been produced
in the last decade (Bluck, 2011; McCall, Masselink,

Poate, Roelvink, & Almeida, 2015), there are still sig-
nificant gaps to fill in order to improve the understand-
ing of this type of coastal system (Bertoni & Sarti, 2011;
Dickson, Kench, & Kantor, 2011).

In this view, the comparison of Mediterranean and
Australian beach systems could provide further
insights into the behavior of these environments,
based on the existing similarities between the coastal
areas of SW Australia and SW Sardinia, as highlighted
by previously published research (De Muro, Tecchiato,
Buosi, et al., 2018; Tecchiato et al., 2016). Further
studies are thus required to understand geomorpholo-
gical processes more fully.

Software

Single-beam and DGPS data were acquired and elabo-
rated using Reson PDS2000 and the GNSS Solutions
software, respectively. Google Earth GIS was used to
calculate distances and angles of wave exposure and
fetch of the study area.

The textural data were obtained with the Gradistat
software (Blott & Pye, 2001).

The grain-size and the SSS data were processed
using Autodesk Map 3D to obtain the grain-size distri-
bution and to identify the main benthic habitat.

The QGIS software was used to organize the dataset
and to create the digital cartography. A land–sea DTM
was produced by Global Mapper 14. The final map was
produced using the Adobe Illustrator CS5 software.

The numerical simulations were performed by the
SWAN and XBeach open-source models.
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Appendixes

Appendix A. Geological map of the study area (from Carmignani et al., 2016; adapted).
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Appendix B. Cross-shore profiles showing geomorphological features, submerged bar and P. oceanica meadow at Foxi Durci
beach.
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Other seabottom features

Sedimentary facies

Siliciclastic sands and gravels: facies composed
of shoreface sands and gravels, mainly siliciclastic

Pebbles and boulders: facies composed of 
beachface/backshore pebbles and boulders

Slightly biogenic/bioclastic and siliciclastic sands: facies
composed of biogenic/bioclastic and siliciclastic sands 
linked to the seagrass meadow (intermattes)

Mixed bioclastic and siliciclastic sands: facies composed
of biogenic and siliciclastic sands (transition from the
shoreface to the seagrass meadow upper limit)

Rocky outcrops

Underwater vegetation meadow,
mainly Posidonia oceanica

Beach-Rock (sandstone and conglomerates of
foreshore and shoreface)
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